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1. Executive summary 
A full report, for the month of October (month 7) was presented to the finance performance 
and commissioning committee, part 1, on 24 November 2022 which provided details against 
a range of financial and performance metrics. The monthly report also looked at risk 
management noting appropriate changes in relation to noted risks. This report compliments 
the Chairman’s report to board. 
 
This report also incorporates a range of quality metrics using validated data from month 6, 
September 2022. The review and triangulation of quantitative and qualitative data continues 
across the integrated care board (ICB) at the quality and pathways of care committee, its 
sub committees and by matrix working with ICB and wider ICS clinical and commissioner 
colleagues. 
 

• Appendix a provides the detailed report. 

• Appendix b provides the latest position against the NHS Constitutional standards.  
  

2. Recommendations 
 
Members of the board are being provided with this report to enable it to receive the 
assurances it requires as part of its strategic leadership role. This will help retain an active 
grip on aspects of performance and issues as they affect the Cornwall and Isles of Scilly 
(CIoS) health and care system. Detailed scrutiny on performance is provided through the 
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work of the commissioning and clinical directorates – who in turn are required to provide this 
committee with further assurances. 
 
This report is presented as part of that process and for facilitating strategic oversight of the 
finance performance and commissioning committee as to what is currently happening 
against the areas that the ICB is held to account to deliver for the population of CIoS. 
 

1. Acknowledge and discuss the performance issues reported as exceptions in the 
main report.  

2. Be assured that the exception reports for each under-performing area do provide 
satisfactory assurance to the committee.  

3. Note the ongoing development for the integrated reporting that will seek to include 
a wider ICS approach being included for the next board meeting. 

 

3. Confirmation of governance route 
 

☐ Discussed by the System Executive Group (SEG) 

☐ Discussed by the Transforming Care for Cornwall (TC4C) group 

☐ Discussed by the Integrated Care Partnership (ICP) 

☐ Discussed by the System Quality Group 

☐ Discussed by the Joint Health and wellbeing Board (JHWB) 

☒ Discussed by an ICB committee 

 
Key points to note from discussions 
The finance performance and commissioning committee noted the report and 
acknowledged the continued work in progress towards the ultimate integrated performance 
report. The committee had noted the performance risks as presented and would have a 
more in-depth focus and discussion on the risk reporting at the next meeting which would 
include finance.  
 

4. Main report 
 
Appendix A provides a summary of reasons attributed to performance, the actions 
being taken by the system and relevant data and improvement trajectories. The slide 
deck has been designed to provide assurance to the ICB committee, Board and 
wider integrated care system (ICS). 
 

Finance and use of resources 
 
System 
At month 7 the system income and expenditure position is £2.6m over plan but expected to 
be on plan by the end of the financial year. The system financial risks amount to £37.3m at 
Month 7 compared to £39.0m last month. 
 
ICB 
The ICB reported an income and expenditure position that was on plan at Month 7 and, 
based on data available at the time, a breakeven position at year end (31 March 2023). The 
level of financial risk had reduced from £10.2m to £9.2m at Month 7. Key elements of the 
risk relate to ambulance handover delays and prescribing costs. It is assumed that effective 
management of resources will enable the risks to be fully mitigated. 
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The ICB continues to see an overspend in its prescribing budget which is forecast to be 
overspent by £2.1m at year end. The increase in cost is due to higher volumes of 
prescribing and higher than planned generic and concessionary drug pricing. There was a 
change in generic drug pricing that came into force on 1 October 2022 however due to the 
delays in prescribing costs being released the actual impact will not be known for a few 
weeks (an estimation of the impact is included on the forecast). Continuing healthcare costs 
continue to be below plan and this is helping to offset the overspend in prescribing. 
 
The ICB will contain its running costs within the notified expenditure cap. 
 
Forecast outturn remains subject to progressing through the operational challenges of 
winter without the need for further resource (current estimates are that this remains covered 
within existing allocations). Risk and mitigations are monitored on a monthly basis.  
 
The ICB is already reviewing the planning position for 2023/23 for review and development 
over the next 4 months. 
 

Quality of care, access and outcomes 
 
System priority – elective care 

• Concerns remain regarding the ability to deploy the full elective service recovery fund in 
this financial year. 

• Overall wait lists continue to grow with 4,558 patients waiting in September. A rise of 310 
patients since August when 4248 patients were reported as waiting over 52 weeks.  

• The diagnostic wait list shape and size is comparative to other systems within the 
Southwest region with performance in September remaining consistent with August at 
56.07%. An improvement of .06% since August.  

• All cancer targets have seen an improvement in performance during September 
although remain below the national targets. 

• Hospital standard mortality ration (HSMR) is higher than predicted for stroke and fracture 
neck femur.  

• Concerns remain in place regarding the productivity of Royal Cornwall NHS Hospital 
Trust (RCHT) and a potential anomaly regarding existing vacancy factors.  

 
System priority – flow 

• The average length of stay (LoS) over 7 days has increased during October from 280.7 
in September to 289.8 in October. 

• The average number of super stranded patients has increase from 124.4 in September 
to 135.1 in October. 

• The number of patients discharged on Pathway 0 and pathway 3 has decreased which is 
contributing to the increases in average length of stay and super stranded patients. 

• Pathways 1 and 2 have seen an increase in the number of patients discharged 
compared to September.  

• Ambulance conveyance numbers and the % of ambulances conveyed to RCHT has 
remained stable over the past month. 

• October shows a slight reduction in handover delays after the increases from both 
August and September. 

• System continues to report individual long ambulance holds. 

• Patient safety investigations have been commenced with providers across the system in 
relation to ambulance delays. 

 
System priority – intermediate care 
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• Significant increase in flow through community hospitals in October. Daily discharge 
13.06 per day in October compared to 11.67 in September. 

• New Chaos/Stay at Home pathway 1 contract live delivering 10 additional weekly 
discharges from 14 November. 

• Both Home First and STEPS reablement services continue to face recruitment 
challenges. 

• High workforce vacancy levels in dementia and older people’s mental health services 
team which is having an impact on dementia care. 

• Community bed occupancy running at 122%. 
 
System priority – mental health, dementia and autism 

• The mental health investment standard is subject to deployment in line with the agreed 
plan. 

• The systems strategic objects, against the long-term plan continues to see an 
improvement in performance with Cornwall and Isle of Scilly ranking one of the best 
performance against inappropriate out of area bed placements.  

• Dual diagnosis complex needs quality improvement in line with the strategy 
implementation 

• Collaborative work continues across the system to mitigate gaps in higher banded 
workforce. 

• Significant backlog of complaints continues; 274 October 2022 of which 10 open to 
Ombudsman.  

• 1 year post transition to patient safety incident framework (PSIRF) yet to complete a 
patient safety incident investigation (PSII). 3 now in draft for quality assurance review.  

 
Primary care 

• General practice appointment data shows that GP appointment levels are at the same 
level they were before the pandemic.  National data shows Cornwall and the Isles of 
Scilly perform above average both regionally and nationally. 

• General practice workforce gaps are an ongoing risk and work is underway with the 
training hub to look at how these can be mitigated.  

• October saw an increase in the average time to answer a call at 59 seconds, this is 
against a target of 20 seconds for call answered for the integrated urgent care service. 

• The medicines management efficiency programmes continues on track, with c£800k of 
modelled savings at month 6, in line with the trajectory. 

 
Quality of care 

• Improved ambulance handovers but increasing pressure from respiratory issues, 
especially for children and young persons and frail elderly. 

• Patient safety - Higher mortality than predicted is being reported for strokes, fractured 
neck of femur and congestive heart failure.  

• Infection and Prevention -. According to national reports, a gradual increase in C.difficile 
cases has been observed since the pandemic, in both all reported and hospital cases.  

• Activities to reduce healthcare associated Gram Negative Bloodstream Infections 
(GNBSI) include device audits, urinary tract antimicrobial monitoring and fast track 
elective hepatobiliary surgery 

• Safeguarding - Cornwall has the highest number of adult safeguarding cases in the 
south west and the highest number compared to local authorities with similar 
comparators 
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5. Appendices 
Appendix a Integrated performance report 
Appendix b NHS constitutional metrics 
 

For use with private and confidential agenda items only 
 
FOI consideration or exemption*: None - item may be published 
 
Qualified or absolute? None, item may be published 
 



Performance report 

September / October data 2022

Susan Bracefield, Chief Nursing Officer

Rachel O’Connor, Director of Inclusion

Simon Gittoes-Davies, Chief Finance Officer

This report may not be suitable for users of assistive technology. If you use assistive technology (such as a screen reader) and need a version of this document in a 

more accessible format, please email ciosicb.corporategovernance@nhs.net. Please tell us what format you need. It will help us if you say what assistive technology 

you use.

mailto:ciosicb.corporategovernance@nhs.net
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NHS System Oversight Framework



NHS System Oversight Framework (1)

The system oversight framework (SOF) dashboard is one of the tools used by NHS 

England to determine the SOF ratings attributed to each provider and integrated care 

system (ICS). These ratings are reviewed quarterly in arrears. The regional 

multidisciplinary team will be reviewing the ratings across for our NHS Trusts  and ICS 

SOF segmentation level for Q1. The overall SOF rating for the ICS is SOF3 with 

providers being rated as follows:

SOF1 SOF2 SOF3 SOF4

South Western 

Ambulance Service 

Foundation Trust 

(SWASFT)

Royal Cornwall Hospitals 

Trust (RCHT)

Cornwall Foundation 

Trust (CFT)

University Hospital 

Plymouth (UHP)

• Under the SOF, 4 weekly regional meeting review improvement plans with UHP

• Under the SOF, 3 actions monthly review of the RCHT and CFT improvement plans 

are held which demonstrate the local progress across long waits, improvements in 

the urgent care pathway and cancer services. 

• Formal review of the present SOF ratings are due to be completed in quarter 1 

2022/23.

• The national dashboard is available. Slide 4
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NHS System Oversight Framework

Domain 1

Quality of care, access and outcomes

Susan Bracefield, Chief Nursing officer

Rachel O’Connor, Director of inclusion



CQC Review  - Updated October 2022 

Organisation  Publication 

Date 

Overall Safe Effective Caring Responsive Well Led Use of 

resource

South 

Western 

Ambulance 

Foundation 

Trust 

27th Sept 

2018

Good

Requires 

Improvement Good Outstanding Good Good Not rated

Cornwall 

Partnership 

Foundation 

Trust 

22nd July 

2022 Requires 

Improvement 

Requires 

Improvement 

Requires 

Improvement Outstanding 
Requires 

Improvement 

Requires 

Improvement Not rated 

Royal 

Cornwall 

Hospital Trust 

26th Feb 

2020 Requires 

Improvement 

Requires 

Improvement Good Good 

Requires 

Improvement Good Good 

Kernow 

Health CIC 

(Cudmore 

House) 

27th May 

2022

Good
Requires 

Improvement Good Good Good Good Not rated 

Organisation Total number of 

providers

Outstanding Good Requires 

Improvement

Inadequate 

Care homes (Nursing) 55 1 44 9 1

Care Homes 

(residential) 
166

5

137 15

6

GP practices 56 5 46 5 0
Slide 6
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Quality of care



Quality of care summary  

Note: Data is the report is 

Top 3 Quality Issues for November 

1. Improved ambulance handovers but increasing pressure over the next couple of weeks from respiratory issues,  especially for children & 
young persons and frail elderly.  

2. Patient safety - Higher mortality than predicted is being reported for strokes, fractured neck of femur and congestive heart failure. Infection 
and Prevention -. According to national reports, a gradual increase in C.difficile cases has been observed since the pandemic, in both all 
reported and hospital cases. Activities to reduce healthcare associated Gram Negative Bloodstream Infections (GNBSI) include device 
audits, urinary tract antimicrobial monitoring and fast track elective hepatobiliary surgery

3. Safeguarding - Cornwall has the highest number of adult safeguarding cases in the south west and the highest number compared to local 
authorities with similar comparators

Recommendations to the integrated care board and quality and pathways of care committee

Improving ambulance handovers 

• System coordination cells of children and young people and infection prevention/control to  collaborate ensuring action to protect the 
population of increasing respiratory illness as per modelling

• Encourage greater referrals to Virtual ward respiratory service to help people to remain at home 

Patient safety

• For the ICB to support the establishment of safety and accountability framework across the ICS 

• Support the establishment of Mortality & Morbidity meeting bringing  RCHT and CFT to share learning under the quality risk and 
escalation framework

Safeguarding

• For ICB to note the attached report on ICB responsibilities of safeguarding and CIoS current position 

• A report will be presented to the Quality and pathways of care committee  about the current gaps of the health contribution to multiagency 
referral unit and escalated to the board as required

• The ICB are to discuss opportunities to bring forward to sharing of LA safeguarding dashboard with ICB

• Note NHS England will be conducting a safeguarding assurance visit on the 6 December

• To support the development of business case to continue funding domestic abuse service

Slide 8
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Feedback from System Quality 

group 
Items to note from November meeting

Deep dive in urgent and emergency care

• RCHT are in the process of creating a CQC integrated action plan which will track the themes, trends and 
feedback. This has been requested for sharing in January 2023.

• The group agreed that the CQC integrated action plan should link into the Cornwall system patient safety incident 
investigation (PSII) integrated plan. 

Dental reforms 

• The group were shared a presentation by NHS England's dental reform team.

• Delegation of the service from NHS England to the ICB requires further consideration with issues relating to 
services and workforce requirements for pharmacy, optometry and dentistry (POD) is on the ICB risk register.

Transition to adult service for children and young people with special educational needs and disability (SEND) 

• Ahead of an expected SEND inspection, the ICB are proposing to assess the experiences of care for young people 
with SEND using the national institute for health and care excellence (NICE) quality standard which sets the 
arrangements which should be in place to support the smooth transition of care from children’s services to adult 
services. 

• The system quality group approved the recommendation for the designated clinical officer to send out 5 questions 
to ask key clinicians, providers and commissioners to assess against the current arrangements and provision of 
care with a deadline of the end of December 2022 for response.

• The system quality group approved the recommendation for the outcomes to this investigation to be presented at 
the system quality group in January 2023.

Public health nursing 

• The group approved the terms of reference for the public health service review.

• Part 1 and 2 of the review are already complete and part 3 will be presented at the system quality group in January 
2023.

Slide 9
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Overview of quality review for patient 

experience  (Awaiting QAC feedback) 

.

Current quality performance and attributing reason What recovery action are being taken over the next 4 -6 

weeks 

• Provider compliance currently reported at quality assurance 

committees. 

• RCHT received largest number of complaints in single 

month for over  2 years. Formal complaints were received 

for every Care Group with the largest increase seen in 

general surgery and cancer care. RCHT informal 

complaints remain stable. 

• CFT CQC inspection 2022 included 'must do' action against 

regulation 16: receiving and acting on complaints, currently 

there is a backlog of  274 open complaints and 10 open 

matters with the Ombudsman. CQC action plan in place; 

weekly updates provided to CEO. Additional staff recruited 

and a daily triage meeting is in place.

• Primary care complaints (GP/ dental/ pharmacy/optometry) 

are reported directly to practice or NHS England. Currently 

this information is unavailable to the ICB. 

Actions taken this month to resolve quality performance What trajectory should we expect to see with recovery and the 

remain residual risk

Recommendation to the ICB/Quality and Pathways of Care committee:

Slide 11
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Patient experience (1) 

Indicator Measure 
SOF 

Flag 

Data 

frequency 
Target Period RCHT UHP CFT 

Complaints 

Number of 

complaints 

received 

No Monthly NA 

M6 29 30 45

Q1 22/23 107 90 119

YTD 219 191 196

Indicator Measure 
SOF 

Flag 

Data 

frequency 
Target Period RCHT UHP CFT GP 

Friends and family A&E % positive 
Monthly NA M6 85% 74%

Friends and family 

community 

% positive 
Monthly NA M6 91%

Friends and family 

iinpatient

% positive 
Monthly NA M6 97% 96%

Friends and family 

outpatient

% positive 
Monthly NA M6 96% 97%

Friends and family 

maternity (Q2)

% positive 
Monthly NA M6 100% 100%

Friends and family mental 

health

% positive 
Monthly NA M6 94%

Friends and family post 

COVID clinic 

% positive 
Monthly NA M6 96%

Friends and family GP 

services 

% positive 
Monthly NA M6 93%

Slide12
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Patient safety



Overview of quality performance for 

patient safety

.

Current quality performance and attributing reason What recovery action are being taken over the next 4 -6 

weeks 

• CFT progress against the patient safety incident response 

plan has been challenged with no completion of any patient 

safety incident investigations (PSII’s) since transition. This is 

due to capacity, demand and recruitment of trained staff.

• System has seen an increase in patient harm in the 

community due to delays within the UEC pathway. 

• system flow workstream and establishment of system control 

centre has seen a reduction in ambulance handover delays 

and significantly improved response times.

• Additional investigating officer have been recruited into post, 

ICB has facilitated and funded patient safety  training for CFT 

and the system to increase capacity. ICB has funded an 

independent patient safety specialist to undertake a review 

on behalf of CFT, the report is drafted and awaiting CFT 

executive sign off. 

• Plan to meet with Devon ICB colleagues on 28th November to 

discuss the impact of Devon ICB purchasing Datix web 

system to enable sharing of information between ICB, primary 

care and provider organisations, also any links with the local 

authority. Consideration of a ICB proposal to resolve, 

inclusion on the risk register to be agreed by quality team

Actions taken this month to resolve quality performance What trajectory should we expect to see with recovery and the 

remain residual risk

1. PSIRF oversight review meeting with CFT, identified factors 

which have led in delays in PSII completion. ICB oversight 

of the actions to recovery underway, which include    

• additional resource to CFT to  fund an external 

investigator to undertake  PSII audit on delays within 

the MIU pathway - learning to be shared across the 

CIOS system.

2. System coordination centre to oversee system flow has 

delivered quality impact in November with a reduction in 

ambulance handover delays.

1. Trajectories on system flow referred within the finance and 

performance report

2. 3 PSII’s due to complete within the month. Trajectory to be 

confirmed for remaining investigations and shared at QPOC.

Residual risk Absence of a shared local risk management 

system to enable system oversight and ownership of patient 

safety incidents within all Cornwall providers

Recommendation to the ICB/Quality and Pathways of Care committee:

• For the ICB to support the establishment of safety and accountability framework

• Support the establishment of Mortality & Morbidity meeting bringing  RCHT and CFT to share learning under the 

quality risk and escalation framework Slide 14 Page 19



Patient safety (1)  

Indicator Measure SOF Flag 
Data 

frequency 
Target Period RCHT UHP CFT 

ICB: 

provider 

no access 

to STEIS

Never 

events 

Number 

of never 

events

√ Monthly 0

M6 0 0 0 0

Q2 22/23 1 1 0 0

21/22 1 5 0 0

YTD 1 4 0 0

Analysis

• Awaiting RCHT sign off of the patient safety incident investigation (PSII) and action plan regarding a never event.  

Note - investigation has identified human factors and cultural aspects as core learning.   Learning to be shared 

across Devon and Cornwall 

• UHP have undertaken a review of their recent never events which has been shared at CIOS ICB quality 

assurance meeting. Meeting held between key stakeholders with a recognition that weaknesses in human factors 

have led to the individual events, additional actions to help prevent recurrence and strengthen safety systems 

have been agreed and overseen by the UHP Corporate Quality Governance Team.

• A Never Event shared learning meeting for Devon and Cornwall was held on the 16th November learning for this 

meeting  focused on the opportunities to share learning and improvement across both ICB’s seeking to minimise 

such events occurring.

Slide 15
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Patient safety (2) patient safety incidents 

investigations (PSII) RCHT/ CFT. Serious 

incidents (SI’s) UHP * UHP yet to transition to PSIRF

Indicator Measure SOF Flag 
Data 

frequency 
Period 

RCHT 

(PSI) 

UHP

(SI)  

CFT

(PSI) 

ICB: 

provider 

no access 

to STEIS

Patient safety incident 

investigations (PSI) and 

serious incidents (SI)
Number √ Monthly 

M6 1 6 1 0

Q2 22/23 3 25 4 3

21/22
54 (SI 

&PSII)
91

40 (SI and 

PSII)
4

YTD (April-

Nov)
10 PSII 80 ongoing

7  PSII YTD 

11 ongoing
3

Analysis 

• RCHT 4 recently completed PSII's 6 ongoing, good progress against PSIRF action plan. Themes from RCHT 

incidents have included delays within the UEC pathway and the learning has been captured within the organisations 

and systems UEC improvement plans.

• The ICB plans to undertake a formal oversight review of RCHT PSIRP progression which will consider how learning 

has been embedded improve patient safety outcomes and the engagement with staff and families.

• UHP yet to transition to PSIRF, remains under SI framework.

Slide 16
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Patient safety – pressure ulcers 

and falls update

Falls quarter 2

• RCHT reported 365 inpatient falls, which equates to 6.09 falls per 1,000 this is higher than the 

target of 5.6 falls. 

• CFT reported 380 falls which equates to 10.6 falls per 1,000 occupied bed days (OBD), this is 

above the year’s target of 9.5 falls per 1,000 OBD. 

• The integrated falls workstream group monitors the delivery of the integrated falls prevention 

improvement plan. The group receives and analyses patient falls data from incidents and uses this 

information to identify trends, risks and learning. This meeting reports to the patient safety groups 

in both trusts.

Pressure ulcers quarter 2

• Joint pressure ulcer prevention in place for RCHT and CFT  progress against this is monitored at 

the joint quality assurance committee. 

• CFT has seen increase in pressure ulcer incidents across the county. A thematic review and deep 

dive of the incidents is currently underway. Further details to be provided in quarter 3. PSIRF 

investigations are ongoing within CFT for 2 pressure ulcer incidents which are multi agency.

Slide 17
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Patient safety - mortality 

Indicator Measure 
SOF 

Flag 

Data 

frequency 
Period RCHT UHP 

Summary hospital level mortality indicator (no 

new data available for October)

SHMI √ Bi-

monthly 

L
a

te
s
t 
d

a
ta

 

106 

(August 

data)

Mon-fri

113.3

Weekend 

126.1

Hospital standardised mortality ratio HSMR √ Monthly 110 Mon-fri

114.5

Weekend 

130.9

• Analysis 

• The HSMR has risen in England and Wales; RCHT has seen a similar rise. 

Summary Hospital-level Mortality Indicator (SHMI) No new data available in 

October.

• Crude Mortality improved slight in October and is within a standard range for 

RCHT, this continues to be monitored through Care Groups and MROG.

• Higher mortality than predicted is being reported for: 

• Stroke 113.58- Stroke improvement plan in place reporting into CEG

• Fractured neck of femur 111.88- service action plan in place and 

reporting into CEG

• Alerts for the diagnostic groups of “Chronic renal failure” and 

“Deficiency and other anaemia” are being checked

• Congestive cardiac failure (CCF)  has alerted as a possible outlier in 

terms mortality in August 2022 and there is ongoing analysis and 

reviews by cardiology: wrong wards, length of stay below expected,

• increased severity of illness, access to in patient CCF pathway. Plan 

being developed by cardiology

• Current controls through the Medical Examiner, MROG, IRLG and Patient 

Experience continue. Slide 18
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Overview of quality review for 

patient safety Infection prevention 

and control 

.

Current quality performance and attributing reason What recovery action are being taken over the next 4 -6 

weeks 

• C.Diff levels are of regional and national concern. There is a 

national increase of C.Diff cases of 26%.  Theories being 

considered for the increase, joint working nationally between IPC 

and Anti Microbial Stewardship.   

• MRSA blood stream infection incidence remain low.

• RCHT/CFT IPAC board assurance framework updated and 

presented to Quality assurance committee in October. Some 

delays in implementing national cleaning standards noted as 

well as longstanding challenges with lack of single rooms

• Note data aligned to correct mandatory surveillance categories

• Investigation of  community onset cases including monthly 

deep dive as a quality risk and escalation framework 

• Quarterly C.diff review of cases deemed avoidable with 

RCHT IPAC  include cases of likelihood  with sub-optimal 

prescribing allows a focus on best practice for the 

avoidance of C.diff.

• RCHT representing the system at a national C.diff event 

Dec 1st

Actions taken this month to resolve quality performance What trajectory should we expect to see with recovery and the 

remain residual risk

• ICB IPAC are participating in the regional C.diff improvement 

collaborative and submitting monthly enhanced surveillance 

data.

• ICB IPAC contact both care home and GP to discuss diarrhoea 

risk assessment and antimicrobial prescribing when a care home 

resident is found to be a carrier of C.diff following a recent stool 

test. 

Recommendation to the ICB/Quality and Pathways of Care committee:

1. Expectation for a E.coli and antimicrobial resistance data and commentary for December.

Slide 19 Page 24



Patient safety - infection prevention and 

control (IPAC)  

Indicator Measure 
SOF 

Flag 

Data 

frequency 
Target Period 

RCHT

HOHA + 

COHA 

UHP

HOHA + 

COHA

CFT 

TOTAL 

CASES

ICB

TOTAL 

CASES

Clostridium difficile 

(C-diff)

Number 

reported 

Monthly As per 

provider 
M6 7 8 1 14

Q2 22/23 22 36 2 58

21/22  72 91 24 216

YTD 46 70 6 110

RCHT POST 

48 HR

UHP POST 48 

HR

CFT 

TOTAL 

CASES

ICB 

TOTAL 

CASES

Methicillin-resistant 

Staphylococcus 

aureus (MRSA)

Number 

reported 

Monthly NA

M6 0 0 0 1

M5 0 0 0 0

Q2 22/23 0 0 0 3

21/22 0 0 0 1

YTD 0 0 0 5

Data courtesy of the UKHSA data capture system. UHP cases not Cornwall specific.

HOHA, COHA definitions.

YTD = YTM6

Slide 20
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Overview of quality review for patient 

safety  - COVID-19 and seasonal flu 

.

Current quality performance and attributing reason What recovery action are being taken over the next 4 -6 

weeks 

• The expected final uptake for the Autumn Covid19 

programme has being recalculated by NHSE as the uptake is 

low nationally. The National uptake figure is estimated to be 

66% by 12 Dec. Cornwall have already reached this new 

recalculated uptake level and we expected to reach 70%-

75%.

• 2 remaining Care homes being visited for vaccination on 24 

November to complete 100% care home offer

• Staff CV19 vaccinations uptake remains low at 45% 

• Continue to promote Covid and Flu vaccination programme 

throughout the duration of the programme to overachieve 

against the National figures. 

• Monitoring of uptake against priority groups 

• Varied and active Comms and Engagement campaign 

underway addressing all cohorts on radio, bus stop 

advertising and specific clinics 

Actions taken this month to resolve quality performance What trajectory should we expect to see with recovery and the 

remain residual risk

• Incentives for staff receiving vaccination funded and being 

rolled out 

• 100% of care home and housebound residents visited and 

offered Covid and Flu vaccinations

• Prediction of staff uptake difficult to set due to varying 

influences of vaccination  

Recommendation to the ICB/Quality and Pathways of Care committee:

- None 
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Patient safety  - COVID-19 / flu 

Indicator Measure 
SOF 

Flag 

Data 

frequency 
Target Period RCHT UHP CFT ICB

COVID cases Number 

reported 

Monthly NA
M6 196 159 45

Q2 22/23 728 640 142

21/22 2045 2562 247

YTD 1502 1523 245

Analysis

• Flu has been rising week on week and at this early stage of 

winter and was above previous pre-pandemic years

• The system reviews COVID expected demand on a weekly 

basis. The spread of several new variants continue, 

however the growth advantage for the newer variants 

seems to be reducing over time

• There is the potential for flu related complications, fewer 

people are taking behavioural measures, and some of the 

new variants appear to have a significant growth advantage 

vs BA5

• The system position again remains better than the most 

optimistic November scenario although position likely to 

be more volatile with changes in testing

• Evidence (as noted in other parts of report) of continued case 

decline at present

• Also possible that several different ‘miniwaves’ will 

happen sequentially as BQ1.1, XBB, BA2.3.20 or others 

increase but none reach overall dominance, as has 

happened previously
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Safeguarding: children (1)
Indicator Measure Data 

Frequency

Target Period ICS

Calls to  the safeguarding children multi agency 

referral unit (MARU)

Number reported monthly N/A w/c 10/10/2022 578

w/c 17/10/2022 575

w/c 24/10/2022 322

w/c 31/10/2022 540
Number of children on child protection plan Number reported monthly N/A Jun-22 426

Jul-22 420

Aug-22 443

Sep-22 445
Analysis:

• Trend data analysis is monitored on the number of calls to explore why calls number vary. 

• Data for child protection plans is updated quarterly.

Analysis

• ICB is working with its strategic partners to ensure that the Our Safeguarding Children Partnership (OSCP) is 

fulfilling its role appropriately in determining whether a referral meets the criteria for a child safeguarding practice 

review. ICB as a statutory partner has a shared duty to ensure that any CSPRs are brought to the attention of 

OSCP and responded to appropriately.   

Indicator Measure 
Data 

frequency 
Target Period ICS 

Number of open child safeguarding practice reviews Number Monthly NA July 0

Aug 0

Number of open rapid reviews Number Monthly NA July 2

Aug 0 new, 2

Indicator Measure 
Data 

frequency 
Target Period ICS 

Number of open child safeguarding practice reviews Number Monthly NA July 0

Aug 0

Number of open rapid reviews Number Monthly NA July 2

Aug 0 new, 2
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Looked after children

Indicator Measure 
Data 

frequency 
Target Period RCHT 

% of initial health assessments offered within the 

statutory time period (20 days of receipt of referral)
Number Quarterly 100%

Q2

31%

26%

% of initial health assessments attended within 2 

months of receipt of referral
Number Quarterly 80% 91%

95%

% review health assessments completed within 

statutory timescale 
Number Quarterly 90% 81%

90%

Analysis

• During Q2, 42 initial health assessments and 82 review health assessment where required

• ICB safeguarding team have reviewed the data streams reported and recognise work required to ensure that all 

correct and appropriate metrics are recorded. There are a number of factor that affect compliance.  Meeting on 30 

Nov with provider to identify what factor are affect performance and request a immediate recovery plan

• Factors outside control of provider

• Are person wiliness and ability to participate in the assessment (especially young people) 

• Consent and notification from LA to inform the health provider 

• An updated action plan that has oversight through the trust's governance is also required. 

• In the next three months, updated data stream to be agreed (by March 2023)  

• SMART updated action plan in the next month (by end of December 2023).

• Both will be reported through QPoCC. The board is asked to note this. 
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Safeguarding: adults (1) 
Indicator Measure 

Data 

frequency 
Target Period ICS 

Number of new adult safeguarding cases Number Annual NA 2021/22 8050

2020/21 7990

2019/20 7245

2018/19 5810

Number of section 42 enquiries Number Annual NA 2021/22 1075

Analysis

• Cornwall has the highest number of cases in the south west and the highest number compared to local authorities with similar 

comparators. 

• Since the last report, the ICB safeguarding team have met with the local authority and agreed two objectives.

1. To publish a multi agency process for responding to circumstances of adult risk when the criteria for a safeguarding 

response is not met. This is a preventative approach with the aim of reducing risk and  the need for  a formal 

safeguarding response at a later date. 

2. safeguarding adult board to have access to the county council safeguarding dashboard on a monthly basis to enable the 

system to have more regular oversight. The timescale for the data is three months and the timescale for the policy is six 

months as negotiation is required through a number of agencies. 

Indicator Measure 
Data 

frequency 
Target Period ICS 

Number of open safeguarding adult reviews (SARs) Number Monthly NA 16

(2 are new)

Number of open domestic homicide reviews (DHRs) Number Monthly NA 15

Analysis 

• Key themes of learning is that health practitioners do not always recognise and respond to the  signs of domestic 

abuse. ICB  safeguarding team is working with council domestic abuse commissioners to secure funding to extend the 

primary care domestic abuse service to enable earlier identification and support  (Funding required) 

• Referrals have doubled since the start of the pilot. This means that people who did not have access to services to 

protect them from abuse,  because the abuse had not been identified, are now able to access support from specialist 

services to stop the abuse and violence. The funding ceases at the end of March 2023.  The board is asked to support a 

business case being developed to request ongoing substantive funding. Slide 26 Page 31



Safeguarding: mental capacity act, 

deprivation of liberty safeguards (DoLS)   

Analysis 

• This data stream is in development and  further data will be provided  in the February report

• The mental capacity act team have an objective of ensuring all relevant data streams are captured and populating 

all the data by the end of January 2023 

• Since the last meeting, the ICB team has drafted a standard operating procedure to support the improvement of 

return of information and commenced negotiations with the trust about this. The objective is to complete one 

application per week by March 2023 and to have an agreed procedure by the end of January 2023. These 

trajectories may change as data is populated. The board is asked to note this position

Indicator Measure SOF 

Flag 

Data 

frequency 

Target Period ICB data

Number of community deprivation of liberty 
(DoL) cases submitted to court of protection for 

authorisation
number Monthly awaiting data

1

Number of community DoL cases awaiting 
completion

number Monthly awaiting data 21
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Safeguarding ICB training

Indicator 
86

Measure 

Data 

frequency Target Period ICB data

ICB Safeguarding adults training level 1
Number 

recorded
Quarterly 85% October 88%

November 86%

ICB Safeguarding adults training level 2
Number 

recorded
Quarterly 85%

October 58%

November 61%

ICB Safeguarding adults training level 3
Number 

recorded
Quarterly 85% October

31% 

November 27%

ICB Safeguarding children training level 1
Number 

recorded
Quarterly 85%

October 86%

November 86%

ICB Safeguarding children training level 2
Number 

recorded
Quarterly 85%

October 22%

November 17%

ICB Safeguarding children training level 3
Number 

recorded
Quarterly 85%

October 20%

November 27%

ICB Prevent level 1 and 2 (basic prevent awareness training)
Number 

recorded
Quarterly 85%

October not available

November 6%

ICB Prevent level 3 training WRAP training (workshop raising 

awareness of WRAP)

Number 

recorded
Quarterly 85%

October not available

November not available

Analysis 

• Mandatory training for adults and children is recorded as below the required 85%. Technical difficulties in the interface and capturing 

data between ESR and the relevant e learning packages

• Level 3 training requires staff members to complete 8 hours of training for adults and 12 hours of training for children (over 3 years) 

as per the RCN Intercollegiate document, the safeguarding team are developing a passport for staff to complete and recorded on 

ESR

• Safeguarding training has been added to the risk register reference: 10770.

• The ICB PREVENT e-learning has been reported this month for the first time, WRAP (level 3) is not currently captured through ESR, 

however the ICB safeguarding team  have run manual checks again across the whole staff group

• The data validation exercise is still in process and needs to be completed and then actions taken to improve compliance will be 

determined.

• QpoCC to agree action plan with trajectories, tested through audit. 

• The board is asked to note the present position, and that the data has been requested by and provided to NHS England, as part of

the NHS England safeguarding assurance visit,  along with the above actions. The actions to address this are being reported through 

QPoCC Slide 28
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Overview of quality review for 

safeguarding adult and children

.

Current quality performance and attributing reason What recovery action are being taken over the next 4 -6 weeks 

• CB safeguarding team have reviewed the data streams of looked 

after children - work required to ensure that all correct and 

appropriate metrics are recorded

• Cornwall has the highest number of adult safeguarding cases in 

the south west and the highest number compared to local 

authorities with similar comparators.

• Referral for domestic abuse have double (since pilot) resulting in 

long waits to the service,  Funding to cease March 23

• An updated looked after children's  action plan that has oversight 

through the trust's governance is also required. 

• In the next three months, updated data stream to be 

agreed (by March 2023)  

• SMART updated action plan in the next month (by end of 

December 2023).

• To prepare business case to continuation on domestic abuse 

service

• NHS England are undertaking a safeguarding assurance visit on 

the 6 December 2022. Findings will be reported back through 

QPoCC

Actions taken this month to resolve quality performance What trajectory should we expect to see with recovery and the 

remain residual risk

• ICB contributed to an OSCP scrutiny panel for early years. The 

findings will be shared through the ICB safeguarding assurance 

meeting and quality and pathways of care meeting (QPoC),

• Agreement all OSCP organisation to share any incidents relating 

to child safeguarding of a serious nature to a sub group of the 

OSCP even if they believe it does not require a formal referral. 

There has also been an increase in referrals. 

• Adult safeguarding

• Agreement between ICB and LA to publish mulit agency process 

and LA to share safeguarding dashboard with ICB 

Referrals for domestic abuse  have doubled since the start of the 

pilot. This means that people who did not have access to services to 

protect them from abuse,  because the abuse had not been 

identified, are now able to access support from specialist services to 

stop the abuse and violence. The funding ceases at the end of 

March 2023.  The board is asked to support a business case being 

developed to request ongoing substantive funding

Recommendation to the ICB/Quality and pathways of Care committee:

• A report will be presented to the QPoCc about the current gaps of the health contribution to MARU and escalated 

to the board as required

• The ICB are to discuss opportunities to bring forward to sharing of LA safeguarding dashboard with ICB 

• To note the development of business case to continue funding domestic abuse service

• Note NHS England will be undertaking a safeguarding assurance visit for CIoS on the 6 December 
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Quality assurance visits 

Quality Assurance  visits Themes Quality improvement projects

5 joint local authority/ ICB quality 

assurance visits to nursing homes, 

(these focused on Sanctuary Care ) 

Improvement plans in place and 

follow up visits arranged – Including 

with Dementia Specialist Nurse

Themes issues identifies

Communication 

• Action planning 

• Response from community 

pharmacy support

ICB working collaboration CFT Care 

Home to improve care in nursing home, 

• Dietetic 

• Care planning for complex health 

Plans for visit in December 

• 4 visit in North East ICA  care homes

• Deep dive into Veor Surgery 

• GP visit for quality assurance plan to commence in January

• Humans (Domiciliary Care) visit to check on status CQC registration
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Access

Summary dashboard



Monthly summary dashboard
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System priority – elective care



Planned care snapshot

Finance and use of resources Access and outcomes

• Ability to deploy fully ESRF in current financial year. • Overall wait list size continues to grow and the risk of cancelled 

operations increases as the system enters winter.

People Quality of care

• Concern remains regarding productivity of main provider 

(RCHT). 

• Potential anomaly regarding existing vacancy factor at RCHT 

compared to provider requests for new, recurrent roles.

• Increase in co-efficient score for ophthalmology outpatients, 

impacted by diabetic retinopathy programme. 

• Contracting discussion in progress regarding RCHT wishing to 

decommission Chronic Fatigue service

Risk Management 

Red risks are:

• 10620 RTT and 52 week waits (score 20)

• 10690 delays to hospital treatment (score 16)

• 10696 delays to diagnosis (score 16)
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Planned care

Current performance and attributing reasons Recovery plans

RTT 104+ week waiters Target - Zero by July 2022

125 September, 131 August, 149 July, 156 June

RTT 78 week waits Target – Zero by April 2023

838 September, 813 August, 835 July, 845 June

RTT 65 week waits Target – Zero by March 2024

2,150 September, 2,012 August, 1862 July, 1,727 June

RTT 52+ week waiters Target – Zero by March 2025

4,558 September, 4,248 August, 4,067 July, 3,793 June

Please note CIOS system is operationally accountable for activity undertaken at 

Cornwall based providers.  Therefore, for example with 104 week waits, our energies 

are focused on 3 out of 125, the remaining come under the operational accountability 

of NHS Devon.  However, we remain committed to equity of access for all our patients 

and regularly review non Cornwall based providers.

In summary:- We remain confident of maintaining strong compliance with 104 week 

wait target, acknowledging operational issues will manifest.  Discussions are therefore 

focused now on RCHT and other provider plans (within CIOS) to delivery on the 78 

week wait target by April 2023. Concern remains regarding overall waiting list size.

• Approach to recovery plan shared at transforming care for Cornwall (TC4C). 

• ESRF schemes have been developed by RCHT (x28)

• As an example, increased capacity regarding diagnostics and it has 

been agreed that for the remainder of the year to fund additional mobile 

CT and MRI including reporting to the approximate value of £1.4m. 

Actions being taken by system Forecast against recovery trajectory

• Continued focus on 104 weeks and then on 78 weeks. 

• Individual ‘patient by patient’ discussions for long waiters taken through the RCHT 

director led RTT meeting, which ICB commissioning colleagues attend in order to 

link back directly and indirectly to system wide elective recovery plans.

• Additional cardiology capacity has been sought from Peninsula Heart Clinic which 

will reduce the current waiting list and waiting times for angio query proceed 

procedures.  21 patients have so far been transferred out of 50 patients that were 

contacted and offered alternative provider.

• Requests for mutual aid from the southwest was submitted.  Outcome awaited.

• Request for funding for insourcing for the neurology backlog.  This has been 

approved.  RCHT undertaking the final checks following issue of a tender to the 

market. (This was originally included in the mutual aid bid above, but alternative 

funding source was obtained.)

• Patients are being prioritised clinically and chronologically, thereby ensuring that 

those with greatest clinical need are undertaken first and those that have waited 

the longest. This is supported by a harm review process.

PLEASE NOTE DUE TO THE OPERATIONAL NATURE OF THE WORK IN SOME 

CASES THERE WILL BE VERY LIMITED PRESENTATIONAL CHANGE BETWEEN 

INDIVIDUAL MONTHS.

104 weeks

• 2 breaches end of October, both patient choice (1x urology and 1x orthopaedics)

• Forecast 1 patients at end of November (1x orthopaedics)
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Planned care

Referral to treatment recovery plan
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Planned care - diagnostics

Current performance and attributing reasons Recovery plans

Diagnostic >6 week wait - Target 99.00%    

56.07% September

56.01% August

61.78% July

58.30% June 

Performance declined between July and August, however, the shape 

and size of the diagnostic overall waiting list is relatively the best 

compared to all other systems in the South West. September has 

seen a small increase in performance, which is continuing to be seen 

in snapshot data.  This uptick will continue to be monitored in order to 

understand sustainability.

Recovery plans have been developed and shared at planned care 

board in October.  The actions contained in the plan were endorsed.

In addition, overall capacity and delivery for diagnostics continue to be 

a major area of discussion with regional colleagues as part of our 

ongoing community diagnostic centre delivery.

Actions being taken by system Forecast against recovery trajectory

• Independent sector providers working with acutes to undertake tests on 

most clinically urgent and then in chronological order.

• CT scanner due to open in Bodmin community diagnostic centre in 14 

November 2022.

• Phase 3 pad at Bodmin community diagnostic centre has opened, with a 

mobile MRI in place focusing on reduction of backlogs. This is undertaking 

143 additional scans per week.

• As per previous slide, diagnostics covered at RTT meeting, therefore 

patients treated by clinical priority and harm review process is applied.

• One area of focus is increased capacity regarding diagnostics and it has 

been agreed that for the remainder of the year to fund additional mobile 

CT and MRI including reporting to the approximate value of £1.4m.  (This 

is a call on ESRF funding.)

PLEASE NOTE DUE TO THE OPERATIONAL NATURE OF THE WORK IN 

SOME CASES THERE WILL BE VERY LIMITED PRESENTATIONAL 

CHANGE BETWEEN INDIVIDUAL MONTHS.

It is forecast that the diagnostics performance will begin to increase as 

the length of the waiting list is reducing.  

We will see CT performance increase and waiting list decrease with 

the additional mobile assets agreed from ESRF funding and when the 

new CT at Bodmin becomes operational 14 November.

We will begin to see MRI performance increase from October and 

waiting list decrease with the additional mobile asset based at Bodmin 

and the additional mobile assets agreed from ESRF funding.
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Diagnostics recovery plan
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Planned care - cancer

Current performance and attributing reasons Recovery plans

Max 2 week wait for outpatient referred with breast symptoms (where 

cancer was not initially suspected) - Target 95%     

54.50% Sept, 39.8% August, 49.20% July, 29.80% June

Cancer: two-week wait (GP referrals)  -Target 95%    

77.87% Sept, 76.81% August, 84.86% July, 82.23% June

Cancer: 31-day wait (diagnosis to treatment)  - Target 96%    

94.01% Sept, 93.01% August, 94.39% July, 92.06% June

Cancer 62 day treatment from GP referral - Target 85%    

70.36% Sept, 66.53% August, 74.55% July, 70.70% June

It should be noted that performance across all cancer metrics have 

improved during September.

A cancer recovery plan is in development; this plan will highlight the 

impact of future referral patterns, the detail of which was discussed 

with the cancer alliance week beginning 09/10.  

It should be noted that 44% of cancer diagnoses are made in routine 

outpatient pathways and therefor, our next recovery focus should be 

on reducing first routine outpatient waiting times.

Actions being taken by system Forecast against recovery trajectory

Pressure across cancer metrics are capacity related, therefore, 

actions will be focused on increasing capacity at present.

Breast 

• Continue use of insourcing for radiology capacity (RCHT)

• New registrar commenced post in September 22 (RCHT)

• Clinical Fellow to commence post March 2023.

Urology 

• Prostate biopsy capacity run rate equals demand as at September.  

Backlog clearance through additional duty hours

Colorectal 

• Straight to test pathway commenced in July.  This has reduced the 

pathway by approximately 7 days.  Backlog clearance through the 

use of the endoscopy group.

PLEASE NOTE DUE TO THE OPERATIONAL NATURE OF THE 

WORK IN SOME CASES THERE WILL BE VERY LIMITED 

PRESENTATIONAL CHANGE BETWEEN INDIVIDUAL MONTHS.

Faster diagnosis standard (FDS) 

• Trajectory is in place and are monitoring against this achieving this.

• Trajectory has achievement of 75% FDS target by October 2022, 

FDS for July was 75%, August was 74.30%, September was 73.6%  

therefore, still ahead of trajectory but a slight degradation is noted.
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Cancer recovery plan
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Planned care next steps 

• Community diagnostic centres 
– Bodmin ground floor 

• operational from 14 Nov 22, official opening to be scheduled for December 22

• Bodmin first floor – business case with national team for final approval

– West Cornwall 
• business case in development, date for submission end of November 22

– Pool health campus 
• possible independent sector development 24/25, business case to be developed.

• Elective surgical hubs
– Bodmin

• business case submitted for regional capital funding for a modular build 
containing 2 daycase theatres, associated recovery areas, pre operative 
assessment area, and day treatments space. 

• clarification questions received, responses are being drafted.

• Workforce
– It is acknowledged creating additional capacity results in an additional 

strain on our workforce model.  This is currently being discussed 
through the relevant committees. 
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System priority - flow

(urgent and emergency care)



Urgent and emergency care 

snapshot
Finance and use of resources Access and outcomes

• Ability to utilise funding fully this year to maximise our Urgent falls 

car offer

• Ambulance handover delays and CAT 2 Mean times reducing in 

November to date

• Improved ambulance handover performance since a number of 

actions taken internally and across the system 

• Increase occurrence in Respiratory Syncytial Virus (RSV) and 

other respiratory issues 

• Analysis suggests over 60% of children and  young people may be 

supported through 111 rather than attending emergency 

department

People Quality of care

• Workforce pressures continue with vacant Nursing roles in 

Urgent and Emergency Care

• Both stroke and fractured neck of femur performance driving 

increase in mortality. Stroke deep dive underway at RCHT; pilot 

underway on early identification of stroke through emergency 

department. Fractured neck of femur deep dive supported by 

RCHT quality assurance committee underway. 

• Patient safety incident investigation (PSII)  undertaken by 

SWAST, agreed by QPoCC and system quality group

• PSII underway in relation to ambulance delays with SWAST/ 

CFT/ RCHT and 111

• HSIB 2nd publication of harm caused by delays  

https://www.hsib.org.uk/investigations-and-reports/harm-caused-

by-delays-in-transferring-patients-to-the-right-place-of-care/

Risk management

Red risks are:

• 10404 ambulance handover (score 25)

• 10426 category 1 and 2 performance (score 25)

• 10599 call stacking (score 25)

• 10406 RCHT ED performance (score 20)

• 10408 stroke (score 20)

• 10440 UHP ED (score 20)
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Urgent and emergency care

Current performance and attributing reasons Recovery plans

• There has been a sustained improvement in Ambulance 

response times in November, with 32% of handovers taking 

place within 15 mins and 51% within 30 mins,  but Cat 2 

remain challenged

• Respiratory infection measures appear to be increasing with 

attendances to ED for flu like symptoms especially in the age 

range 5-15 increasing. 

• The autumn booster vaccination programme continues to 

progress well. Cornwall has delivered the highest percentage 

of booster doses as a percentage of the total population. 202k 

doses have been given to date, up 18k in the last week. 80% of 

over 80s have now had a further booster. 

• Around 17k people in Cornwall would self-report as having long 

covid using national long covid and local infection estimates, 

up from 16k last month, though the basis of comparison has 

changed in a way which would be likely to show a one off 

increase.

• Focus on messages to encourage support in the community through 

111 and hot hubs 

• CFT planning to put in rota in Children’s Community Nursing to 

ensure complex caseload can avoid going to RCHT / PAU for 

Intravenous tube changes and other out of hour procedures. 

• Message to GPs via ICAs re: phlebotomy capacity for those over 8 yr

olds – taking procedure from secondary care - results still managed 

by RCHT

Actions being taken by system Forecast against recovery trajectory

• System control centre operating 7 days a week,  supported 

with sub cells and a clinical advisory group 

Recommendations to ICB / Quality and Pathways of care committee

System coordination cells of children and young people and 

infection prevention and control to  collaborate to ensure action to 

protect the population of increases respiratory illness.
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• During week 45 (7-13th Nov), a range of 

acute respiratory infection indicators 

increased particularly in children aged 5-

14 years and there were further 

increases noted in emergency 

department attendances for influenza-like 

illness in adults

Urgent and emergency care (2)
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Urgent and emergency care (3)
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Ambulance handovers

Current performance and attributing reasons Recovery plans

Reasons:

• Average CAT 2 Mean last 30 days  = 137 minutes (down from 

195 minutes last month) target 18 minutes

• Average P0 discharges per day in October 163.84 down from 

168.73 in September

• Average P1 discharges per day in October 20.52 up from 19.40 

in September

• Average P2 discharges per day in October 13.06 up from 11.67 

in September

• Average P3 discharges per day in October 6.32 down from 6.83 

in September

• RCHT stranded LOS> 7 days average has increased in October 

to 289.8 from 280.7 in September

• RCHT – Average number of super stranded patients has 

increased from 124.4 in September to 135.1 in October

Target – no handover delays over 30 minutes 

Our Ambulance handover plan 100 date was the 8th October.  The plan 

has achieved the rapid implementation of a number of schemes 

including:

• Pre-hospital UCRs enabled by Transfer of Care hubs supporting  

faster discharges 

• In hospital flow including work to support earlier discharges in the 

day, ensuring inpatients have planned discharge dates in advance, 

and that they are operating full escalation spaces where appropriate

• The implementation of a frailty service at ED to ensure that people 

are only admitted when required and we are promoting care at home 

wherever possible

• Ensuring additional capacity is in place for dementia care, specialist 

home support, virtual care at home and voluntary sector support, care 

home and falls service expansion

Actions being taken by system Forecast against recovery trajectory

To improve our ambulance response times we have a number of 

schemes and initiatives as part of the 100 day ambulance 

handover plan:

• Frailty consultant at the front door (ACE model) 8am – 4pm 5 

days per week – Impact, ability to reduce admissions

• Implemented boarding of additional inpatients to wards with a 

total of 13 beds additional capacity

• 40 additional reablement beds commissioned with Bolitho care 

home opened on the 17th October 

• All patient to have a planned date of discharge recorded and 

assurance that planning commences on admission  - Impact, 

improved predicted discharges throughout the day

• Low risk chest pain pathway in place in community  - Impact, 

reduce the number of ED attendances and short stay 

admissions – Impact approx. 10 patient per week whilst trialling
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Ambulance activity

Ambulance conveyance numbers have remained 
steady overall, with regular seasonal variation

The % of ambulance conveyed to RCHT has also 

remained stable over the period

• Rolling 30 day handover 
under 30 minutes average 
– 23.71% up from 13.53% 
last reporting period –
Target 100% under 30 
minutes
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Category Response Times 22/23

Cat1 Cat2 Cat3

Ambulance response times
Current performance and attributing reasons –

October/November 

Recovery plans

Handover delays continue to be an ongoing pressure, however the 

November performance to date is showing an much improved picture

Workstreams specific to reducing ambulance pressures:

• HCP and IFT alternative ambulance providers to respond to 

incidents which have been clinically indicated as appropriate for 

conveyance within 1 – 4 hours – relieving pressure on SWASFT.

• Falls Response Car x 2 East and West – 10 hours a day, 7 days a 

week to respond to non injury or minor injury falls.

• IUCS clinicians validating category 3 and 4 999 dispositions –

directly pulling from the SWASFT stack. Extra work is in place to 

increase the number pulled through for validation with an 80% 

increase in September of which 65% where downgraded meaning 

an ambulance was not required. This momentum has continued 

into October and November

• In addition, we have an ongoing plan in conjunction with SWASFT 

to ensure that ambulance crews sign off immediately as the 

handover has occurred, an agreed central data source for 

monitoring delays, and a review of the HALO procedures on site

Actions being taken by system Forecast against recovery trajectory 

To improve our ambulance response times we have a number of 

schemes and initiatives as part of the 100 day ambulance handover 

plan:

• Providing community based emergency provision for low risk chest 

pain

• Increase the use of discharge to assess

• Increased coordination with our ICA’s to allow patients to receive 

care closer to home

• Mutli-agency provision on site at ED, including Social workers and 

voluntary services

• Expansion of our bed base through the use coordinated escalation 

spaces

• Additional adult social care capacity to support co-ordination of 

flow-started 8th August

October November Target

Cat 1 Mean 00:14:30 00:12:18 00:07:00

Cat 2 Mean 02:17:48 00:58:00 00:18:00
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System priority – intermediate care 

(community) 



Community care snapshot

Finance and use of resources Access and outcomes

• Review of S256 expenditure underway • Significant increase in flow through community hospitals in October 

- 13.06 discharges per day up from 11.67 in September

• New Chaos/Stay at Home pathway one contract live delivering 10 

additional weekly discharges live 14 November

• Francis Bolitho Care home now open

People Quality of care

• Both Home First and STEPS reablement services continue to 

face recruitment challenges

• High vacancy levels in Dementia and Older People’s Mental 

Health Services Team is impacting on dementia care

• 14 Great Care metrics reported as red (MH and ACS); 

community bed occupancy at 122%; pressure ulcer numbers 

increased; 

• Urgent care community response within 2 hrs at 80% above 

national target. 

Risk management

• 10553 - CHC packages of nursing and domiciliary care

• 10755 - Insufficient community capacity 
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Community

Current performance and attributing reasons Recovery plans

• 2816 people visited Community Hub-Warmth Banks in 

October – 733 specifically for the warmth bank element 

(596 in the North and East) and 365 people requiring 

ongoing support/anticipatory care – 267 in the West.

• Average P1 discharges per day in October 20.52 up 

from 19.40 in September

• Average P2 discharges per day in October 13.06 up 

from 11.67 in September

• Average P3 discharges per day in October 6.32 down 

from 6.83 in September

• Continued focus on increased flow through community 

hospitals

• Further pathway one capacity commissioned

• Continued focus on reducing care home placement 

backlog

Actions being taken by system

• Increase falls car provision to midnight /02:00  

• Pilot new standard operating procedure with SWAST and Kernow CIC to increase fall streaming

• Acute care at home additional capacity  

• Virtual wards expansion to include frailty and respiratory  with and ICT response 

• SWAST mental health in crisis additional capacity

• VSF – high intensity service

• Meeting the 18th Nov Virtual ward meeting
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Intermediate actions tracker
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Discharges
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On Monday 14 November there were 260 waiting for a complex discharge from hospital.  This compares 

to  266 on Monday 18 October.  Overall the system is still continuing to underperform against its PO 

(home no support) target and while P1 (home, with support) performance is above target it is not 

increasing fast enough to release capacity and mitigate the under performance against PO.  
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System priority - mental health, learning 

disabilities, autism and dementia, 



Mental health, learning disabilities, autism and 

dementia snapshot

Finance and use of resources Access and outcomes

• MHIS and SDF subject to deployment in line with plan • LTP performance improving across the board and CIoS mental 

health strategy objectives delivery on track

People Quality of care

• Mental health workforce return submitted to region 

• VCSE, ARRS, CAP workers, Peer support expanding to 

mitigate gaps in higher banded workforce

• LDA workforce analysis underway, submission to region 

December 2022

• Care Quality Commission (CQC) inspected CFT mental health 

community and inpatient units, report published July 2022. 15 

breaches of regulations; themes include demand and capacity, 

staffing, and estates, and are across community adult and 

children’s services as well as acute wards for adults of working 

age and the psychiatric intensive care ward. 

• Quality and safety of MH/ LDA inpatient services letter sent to 

CEO of provider. ICB contacted CFT for response; lead identified. 

• Significant backlog of complaints continues; 274 Oct 2022; 10 

open to Ombudsman. 

• 1 year post transition to patient safety incident framework (PSIRF) 

yet to complete a patient safety incident investigation (PSII). 3 now 

in draft for quality assurance review. 

• Dual diagnosis complex needs  quality improvement in line with 

the strategy implementation

• LDA peer review utilising Citizen Checkers (experts by 

experience) complete and quality action plan underway

Risk management

Red risks are:

• 10399 children and young people MH crisis response (score 16)

• 10537 children and young people eating disorder inpatient care (score 16)
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Mental health, learning disabilities, 

autism and dementia

• Current performance against long term 

plan indicators

Direction of travel symbols 

 Improving and on or close to target

 Improving but still some distance from target

 Improving but well below target

 Getting worse but still close to target

 Getting worse but target still recoverable

 Getting worse and target at risk
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autism and dementia (2)
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Mental health, learning disabilities, 

autism and dementia (3)
Current performance and attributing reasons Recovery plans

Out Of Area (OOA) placements: below ‘zero’ target but one of best performing 

systems regionally and nationally with minimal OOA bed days for CIoS residents.

Improving access to psychological therapies (IAPT): Below national target 

against ‘access’ and ‘recovery’ target. Performance is improving in line with local 

improvement plans governed locally and reported regionally. ‘access’ remains 

further adrift. The additional waiting time standard are performing above national 

target range.

Adult MH Inpatients 72hr Follow-Up: Recovery planning has achieved 

improvement and now achieving national standard. Awaiting data revision. 

People with serious mental illness (SMI) Annual Physical Health Checks 

(APHC): Below national target although ongoing incremental improvement in line 

with recovery planning governed locally and reported regionally.

Dementia

Dementia diagnosis rate (DDR):  Current situation: continuous growth, meeting 

trajectory from April 2022.

Total number of people DDR: (5,181) 54.8% 

Prevalence (expected): 9,460

Target: 67% (6,321

Actions taken in October/November

• 50 memory cafes re-opened

• 6 dementia advisers in post

• 3 admiral nurses being recruited

• Trial of primary care dementia practitioners helping to prevent carer breakdown

Ongoing recovery plans in place for OOA/IAPT and SMI which include a 

range of tactical and targeted actions with identified accountable leads and 

agreed milestones. SMI GP outreach now mobilised.

Plans continue to deliver against targeted deliverables/milestones and are 

yielding improved performance in all four areas.

CFT BI capacity issues continue to impact on ability to provide local 

informatics in respect of several areas of LTP delivery, although improvement 

work is underway with COO oversight.

IAPT Access Improvement Actions: As part of the communications & 

engagement plan, to increase visibility and clarity of the service and thereby 

increase access rates, and improve recovery rates by ensuring that the right 

people are referred to IAPT services at the right time for their personal 

recovery. To improve access rates we have introduced a new referral form to 

make it easier to self-refer. We are also promoting via radio and social media 

new group therapy sessions such as the menopause course and sleep well 

courses. 

Dementia

• Develop long term dementia care strategy 

• Provide additional wrap around support for care homes and specialist 

dementia expertise to reduce escalation of care to the acute hospital

• Provide a strong community/care home/home treatment offer to reduce 

acute hospital admissions

• Develop CIOS health and care workforce dementia education strategy

• Address dementia bed crisis including capacity challenges by providing 

an additional 40 dementia beds by August 2022 (10 provided in April)

• Transform the memory assessment services

• Develop Cornwall & IOS as a dementia friendly county supporting local 

businesses, schools and public services 
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Mental health, learning disabilities, 

autism and dementia (4)
Actions being taken by system Forecast against recovery trajectory

Strong system collaboration is being maintained to deliver improvement 

against jointly developed plans. 

Governance and oversight is via Integrated Assurance routes and feeds 

through to regional assurance updates for all MH and LTP key metrics to 

NHSE and on to national Deep-Dive forum. 

Improving access to psychological therapies (IAPT): 

Service flyer produced and re-circulated to external stakeholders.

IAPT leadership team engaged with PCNS and ICA’s

IAPT now aligned to Community MH transformation programme. Pilot to 

deliver IAPT interventions within PCNs has been initiated with 3 PCNs. 

IAPT leadership team have also met with county-wide social prescribers 

as part of engagement campaign

SMI

• VCSE (Chaos) now supporting GP’s with addressing missed element 

health checks to achieve full 6-point process. CFT exploring improved 

reporting process to improve capture/timeliness.

• All PCN’s will now be benefitting from newly commissioned VCSE SMI 

health check support, provided by Chaos, to support them in 

completing missed SMI checks over the next few months. CFT are 

finalising a data ratification report for primary care.

• Suicide prevention activity increasing as VCSE innovation collaborative 

embeds targeted action’s at place and across harder to reach areas of 

need. Local data (pre-inquest) suggests a trending down in prevalence 

although awaiting national data publication by ONS (due March 2023). 

Significant interest and uptake of Orange Button scheme. Local multi-

agency Suicide Surveillance group maintained with ongoing learning 

informing bespoke actions.  Impact and outcomes reporting in place. 

OOA:  On track for stabilised performance and recovery

IAPT: Improving performance and recovering against local trajectory 

although ‘access’ numbers remain low although suggestion are that 

people are choosing VCSE support instead. This reflects regional 

trends. 

72hr Follow-Up: Improved performance 

SMI APHC: Q2 data showing further improvement with NHSE 

acknowledging national data extraction errors which are currently 

under representing position. Expecting to see a 10%improvement on 

current performance by end of calendar year.
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Dementia recovery plan
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Primary care



Primary care snapshot

Finance and use of resources Access and outcomes

Main financial risk relates to the primary care prescribing budget, 

which despite good delivery of efficiency programme, remains under 

pressure.  This is due to national pricing changes and the limited 

availability of cheaper stock, over which we have no control.

Activity levels reported nationally shows CIOS has highest number of 

appointments per head of population in the English NHS, with CIOs 

comparing favourably against regional counterparts.  Operational 

pressures remain in Integrated Urgent Care Service, with new call 

handling provider due from December 2022.

People Quality of care

Primary care workforce facing the same challenges as 

wider health and care sector, but with specific issues 

relating to GP partners, as the partnership model 

becomes less attractive to younger GPs, and older GPs 

retire.

• CQC: General practice - 4 outstanding/ 47 good and 5 requires 

improvement practices; nursing homes 1 outstanding; 42 good; 8 

RI; 1 IA. 

• Pharmacy, optometry and dental quality framework (shadow 

form) in place with NHS England

• General practice nurse conference held by ICB with over 100 

attendees. 

• 6 PITCH submissions, theme of discharge from RCHT and CFT. 

Risk Management
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Primary care (1)

Current performance and attributing reasons Recovery plans

General practice

• Appointment data – the new dataset provided by NHS England, 

which maps appoints in practices to a standard appointment type 

nationally, will be available at a PCN and practice level from 24 

November 2022.  This will be publicly available.  Current data 

shows that GP appointment levels are at the same level they were 

before the pandemic.  National data shows Cornwall and the Isles 

of Scilly perform above average both regionally and nationally. 

Integrated Urgent Care Service

• Average speed to answer – October saw an increase in the 

average time to answer a call at 59 seconds, this is against a target 

of 20 seconds for call answered. However currently in November 

the average time is 12 seconds.

• Proportion of calls abandoned –Local performance continues to 

be above regional and national performance. However October 

saw an increase to 9% of calls abandoned.  Current activity for 

November is showing a slight decrease to 6%.  This reinforces the 

concern that the good performance seen due to the non-recurrent 

availability of additional call handlers from other contacts, will not 

be sustained.

IUCS

• Whilst these indicators show relatively strong performance, and 

improvement over historic performance, this is attributed to the call 

handling sub-contract retaining excess staff resourcing following a 

loss of a major national contract. It is not felt that this performance 

will be sustained, and this is being seen in the recent months’ data.

• Call handling is being transitioned to a new provider, sub-

contracted under KHCIC and RCHT, from 1 Dec 2022.  A 

performance trajectory will be available from the new provider 

imminently, following contractual signing, against which ongoing 

call handling performance will be assessed.  It should be noted a 

risk that call handling performance may suffer during transition.

General practice

• Resilience is a significant issue across general practice; there are 

a number of practices who have temporarily suspended patient 

registrations due to ongoing capacity issues.  

• Support schemes are provided to general practice to provide 

additional resilience during winter, but significant concerns remain.

• Workforce gaps are an ongoing risk and work is underway with the 

training hub to look at how these can be mitigated. 

Actions being taken by system Forecast against recovery trajectory

IUCS - Other areas of focus locally relate to both the clinician input to 

calls and the clinical outcomes achieved.  These are of vital 

importance to managing avoidable demand into the urgent care 

system (see overleaf)

• Proportion of calls assessed by a clinician – is routinely c75%, 

against a target of 50% - this is because we believe clinical input 

early results in the best outcomes for callers.

• Proportion of calls recommended as self-care after clinical 

input – is routinely nearly 50%, against a target of >15%. 

Medicines Management

• The Medicines management team and the practices they support 

continue to deliver against the current workplan, which includes 

both quality and efficiency work strands.

• Cornwall & Isles Of Scilly ICB is achieving both of the NHS 

England  oversight metric targets for antimicrobial resistance – an 

important piece of work to reduce the impact of antibiotic 

resistance.

• The efficiency programmes continues on track, with c£800k of 

modelled savings at Month 6, in line with the trajectory.
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Primary care - GP appointment data

GP appointments

The number of record GP appointments continues to the follow the national 

pattern of monthly variability, with total activity levels remaining within 

normal variation and back to pre-pandemic levels.

Cornwall and the Isles of Scilly are recording the highest number of 

appointments per 10,000 weighted population nationally.  We are delivering 

5,400 compared to a regional average of 4,800.  London records the lowest 

level at 3,700. 

The regional availability of same day appointments is 41.6% which is lower 

than the national average of 44.5%.  However, Cornwall and the Isles of 

Scilly offer the greatest availability of same day appointments regionally with 

43.9%.

Over a 30-month average availability of appointments within 14 days shows 

Cornwall and the Isles of Scilly performs the best with 87.7%
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Primary care – NHS 111 and GP out of 

hours (April to October 2022)

NHS 111 caller demand

Calls offered continued to fall to the lowest levels 

they had been all financial year with an October 

average of 584 calls offered per day, against a peak 

in July of 713 calls offered per day. November has 

seen a continued decrease with a average of 478 

calls offered per day so far.

NHS 111 calls answered

October saw an increase in the average time to 

answer a call at 59 seconds, this is against a target 

of 20 seconds for call answered. However currently 

in November the average time is 12 seconds.
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Primary care – NHS 111 and GP out of 

hours (April to September 2022)

NHS 111 calls abandoned by caller

In line with call answering times, call abandonment 

rates continues to be lower than the early part of 

2022. However October saw an increase to 9% of 

calls abandoned.  Current activity for November is 

showing a slight decrease to 6%.  How long this 

performance will be sustained, or whether it will 

continue to decline, is uncertain - the Cornwall 

contract is currently benefitting from additional non-

recurrent resources being in place in the call 

handling provider.

The slight decrease in performance in August 

compared with July is show here (blue bars)– below 

the 3% target. As mentioned above, September is 

looking like c7%. 

However, this graph also shows the national 

average performance at 17.2% in August (black 

line), putting local performance above the national 

average and comfortably above the regional average  

(grey bars) based on previous months’ performance.
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Primary care - medicines optimisation

Antimicrobial Stewardship

Cornwall & Isles Of Scilly ICB is achieving both of the NHS oversight metric targets for antimicrobial resistance, show 

by the arrow below denoting CIOS being at of below both performance indices.

Cornwall
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Medicine optimisation

Benchmarking

Cornwall has lower than average costs per weighted patient, and lower than average cost growth – this is indicated in the chart 
below which points to CIOS – the ICBs to the far left are largely in the London area so represent a significantly different population 
make up.   The graph at the bottom shows cost growth rate for rolling 12 month periods 0 CIOS in blue, and NHS England 
average in orange.
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Medicine optimisation (2)

Cost effective choices (savings plans)

We use a decision support tool in GP practices to support quality, cost effective choices.  This continues to deliver significant 

benefit in cost saving (£676K: April – September 2022 Reports). The chart below represents the software identify a more cost 

effective choice of drug than the one originally chosen by the clinician.
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Medicine optimisation (3)

Cost Avoidance (savings plans)

We use a decision support tool in GP practices to support quality, cost effective choices.  This continues to deliver significant 

benefit in cost avoidance (£126K: April – September 2022 Reports). The chart below represents the identification of drugs not 

to be prescribed, due to for example, not approved for that presentation or not on the CIOS formulary.
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NHS system oversight framework 

Domain 3

Finance and use of resources

Simon Gittoes-Davies, Chief finance officer



System financial performance

Agency spending limit comes into effect from 1 September 22

Key Performance Indicators - M7

Single Oversight Framework

Area of Review % £ Rag Rating % £ Rag Rating Change

Financial Sustainability 173% -2,609 100% 0 N/A

Efficiencies 100% -42 99% -626 N/A

Agency Spending Limit

Target = 10% reduction vs 21/22 spend
195% -11,215 200% -19,950 N/A

Mental Health Investment Standard TBC TBC TBC TBC TBC TBC N/A

Key Performance Indicators

Area of Review % £ Rag Rating % £ Rag Rating Change

Capital Expenditure Plan 76% 5,299 88% 6,047 N/A

Cash TBC TBC TBC TBC TBC TBC N/A

Better Payment Practice Code - value 93.6% 94.3% 95% N/A N/A

ICB Running Costs 100% -100 100% 0 N/A

Year to Date Forecast Outturn

Year to Date Forecast Outturn
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System income and expenditure 

summary

The tables below summarise the year to date and forecast outturn 

positions formally reported to NHS England:

Income & Expenditure

Year to date

from July 22

Plan Act Var Plan Act Var Plan Act Var

£'000 £'000 £'000 £'000 £'000 £'000 £'000 £'000 £'000

Income/ Resource Limit 393,977 394,001 25 326,625 336,221 9,596 137,285 147,167 9,882

Expenditure (393,977) (394,001) (24) (330,171) (340,216) (10,045) (137,317) (149,359) (12,042)

Surplus/(Deficit) 0 0 0 (3,546) (3,995) (449) (32) (2,192) (2,160)

Forecast outturn

Plan Act Var Plan Act Var Plan Act Var

£'000 £'000 £'000 £'000 £'000 £'000 £'000 £'000 £'000

Income/ Resource Limit 920,341 924,383 4,042 565,438 572,719 7,281 235,365 251,455 16,090

Expenditure (920,341) (924,383) (4,042) (565,438) (572,719) (7,281) (235,365) (251,455) (16,090)

Surplus/(Deficit) 0 (0) (0) 0 0 0 0 0 0

Net Risk 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Risk adjusted outturn 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

ICB RCHT CFT

ICB RCHT CFT

ICB
Prescribing – risk of overspend 

due to impact of generic price 

increase/ drug concessionary 

price impact and higher than 

expected volumes

CHC- underspend year to date as 

lower numbers of eligible 

packages of care

RCHT

Actual pay award costs are in 

excess of funding received 

through tariff adjustment

ESRF – potential risk of clawback

CFT

Agency costs continue to be 

significantly above plan

Efficiency plan is weighted more 

towards second half of the year

Non recurrent cost pressures

Forecast

All organisations continue to 

forecast delivery of 2022/23 plan
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Agency

Agency

Year to date

Plan Act Var Plan Act Var Plan Act Var

£'000 £'000 £'000 £'000 £'000 £'000 £'000 £'000 £'000

Non-medical - Clinical staff agency 6,467 7,427 (960) 1,092 8,585 (7,493)

Medical and dental staff agency 2,403 2,314 89 1,050 2,736 (1,686)

Non medical - non-clinical staff agency 756 1,013 (257) 57 965 (908)

Total 9,626 10,754 (1,128) 2,199 12,286 (10,087)

Forecast

Plan Act Var Plan Act Var Plan Act Var

£'000 £'000 £'000 £'000 £'000 £'000 £'000 £'000 £'000

Non-medical - Clinical staff agency 11,075 12,790 (1,715) 1,621 14,951 (13,330)

Medical and dental staff agency 4,118 4,118 0 1,646 5,380 (3,734)

Non medical - non-clinical staff agency 1,298 1,298 0 100 1,271 (1,171)

Total 16,491 18,206 (1,715) 3,367 21,602 (18,235)

ICB RCHT CFT

Measure doesn’t apply to ICB

ICB RCHT CFT

Measure doesn’t apply to ICB

RCHT and CFT are both 

showing agency spend 

is higher than plan on 

ytd and forecast outturn 

basis

The agency run rate in 

RCHT is fairly static 

however there has been 

a rise in rate of spend in 

CFT in October

CFT undertaking a 

review of agency and 

introducing tighter 

controls
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Risks and mitigations

Risks & Mitigations

Current position

ICB RCHT CFT System

£'000 £'000 £'000 £'000

Risks H (3,600) (9,333) (11,800) (5,000)

M (5,600) (1,920) 0 0

L 0 0 0 0

Total risks (9,200) (11,253) (11,800) (5,000)

Mitigations 9,200 11,253 11,800 5,000

Total mitigations 9,200 11,253 11,800 5,000

Net risk 0 0 0 0

Key risks

ICB

• Prescribing

• Individual packages of care

• Ambulance handover delays

RCHT

• Loss of ESRF income

• Pay award cost v funding

• Homecare cost increases

CFT

• Delivery of efficiency requirements (in 

year and on recurrent basis)

• Costs pressures from service 

developments

• Pay award cost v funding

Overall as a system the gross risk has 

reduced by £1.76m compare to last month
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Efficiencies

ICB

A significant element of 

efficiency delivered through 

application of national tariff. 

Two main schemes –

control of prescribing costs 

and managing CHC spend. 

At Month 7 under delivery in 

prescribing was offset by 

over delivery on CHC

RCHT

The trust is forecasting 

marginal over delivery at 

month 7 but shortfall overall 

for the year. Only 21% of 

efficiency forecast is 

assessed as recurrent

CFT

There is continued focus on 

delivering efficiencies 

however £8.8m (73% of 

total efficiencies is profiled 

in the second half of the 

year)

Efficiencies

Year to date

Plan Act Var Plan Act Var Plan Act Var

£'000 £'000 £'000 £'000 £'000 £'000 £'000 £'000 £'000

Pay 6,637 7,110 473 3,729 2,728 (1,001)

Non Pay 9,681 9,681 0 3,661 3,110 (551) 841 1,672 831

Income 718 925 207 0 0 0

Total 9,681 9,681 0 11,016 11,144 128 4,570 4,400 (170)

Forecast

Plan Act Var Plan Act Var Plan Act Var

£'000 £'000 £'000 £'000 £'000 £'000 £'000 £'000 £'000

Pay 11,948 11,493 (455) 8,424 8,304 (120)

Non Pay 16,595 16,595 0 6,213 5,732 (481) 3,488 3,608 120

Income 1,239 1,549 310 0 0 0

Total 16,595 16,595 0 19,400 18,774 (626) 11,912 11,912 0

ICB RCHT CFT

ICB RCHT CFT
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Efficiencies - schemes

ICB RCHT CFT

Demand Management (referrals) Bank - rate review Agency - price cap compliance

Evidence based interventions E-Rostering Bank - rate review

Pathway transformation Corporate services transformation Managing sickness and absences

Continuing Healthcare - cost per case review Digital transformation Medicines optimisation

Mental Health - reducing out of area placements Managing sickness and absences Procurement (excl drugs) - medical devices and clinical consumables

Primary Care Prescribing Non-pay Efficiencies Estates and Premises transformation

Tranforming community-based primary care Medicines optimisation Provider collaborative: commissioner efficiencies (non- NHS subcontracted)

Other Procurement (excl drugs) -non-clinical

Procurement (excl drugs) - medical devices and clinical consumables

Net zero carbon

Corporate services transformation

Provider collaborative: commissioner efficiencies (non- NHS subcontracted)

Income Overseas Visitors
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Statement of financial position

The ICB receives very little income in relation the expenditure 

incurred, and hence financial performance is measured against 

net expenditure limits. When cash is drawn down it is credited 

direct to the general fund. 

ICB’s (like the CCG beforehand) draw cash on a monthly basis 

from NHS England to meet its immediate needs. As a result of 

this the statement of financial position has a net liability position 

since the level of current and non-current liabilities will always 

exceed total assets.

This is consistent with all other ICBs

Statement of Financial Position

ICB RCHT CFT

£'000 £'000 £'000

Non-current Assets

Intangibles - 7,321 1,175

Property, Plant & Equipment 205 237,358 61,494

Right-of-use Assets 3,308 6,431 62,892

Receivables - 2,199 805

Total Non-current Assets 3,513 253,309 126,366

Current Assets

Inventories - 9,823 36

Trade & Other Receivables 13,031 9,987 16,964

Cash & Cash Equivalents - 24,694 32,904

Total Current Assets 13,031 44,504 49,904

Total Assets 16,544 297,813 176,270

Current Liabilities

Trade & Other Payables (53,786) (66,091) (20,089)

Borrowings (3,311) (2,309) (6,966)

Provisions (244) (1,467) (3,775)

Other liabilities (570) (3,659) (4,040)

Total Current Liabilities (57,911) (73,526) (34,870)

Total Assets less Current Liabilities (41,367) 224,287 141,400

Non-current Liabilities

Borrowings 0 (8,414) (65,811)

Provisions (243) (4,401) (3,728)

Other liabilities (2,740) (739) -

Total Non-current Liabilities (2,983) (13,554) (69,539)

Total Assets less Total Liabilities (44,350) 210,733 71,861

Financed by Taxpayers’ Equity and other reserves

General Fund (44,350) (121,899) 30,994

Public dividend capital - 294,730 16,337

Revaluation reserve - 37,902 24,530

Total taxpayers' and others' equity (44,350) 210,733 71,861

as at 31 October 2022
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Better payment practice code

• Target compliance is 95% 
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ICB income and expenditure

CIOS ICB

(note ICB reporting is only m4-12)

Plan Actual Variance Plan Actual Variance

£'000 £'000 £'000 £'000 £'000 £'000

Resource allocation

CIOSICB 393,977 393,977 0 920,341 920,341 0

out of envelope COVID 0 25 25 25 25

Primary Care ARRS 0 0 0 4,017 4,017

393,977 394,001 25 920,341 924,383 4,042

Net Expenditure

Acute (190,358) (190,842) (484) (431,078) (431,078) 0

Mental Health (46,344) (46,344) (0) (107,195) (107,195) 0

Community Health (38,102) (38,635) (533) (85,260) (85,610) (350)

Continuing Care (23,812) (22,457) 1,355 (53,173) (51,473) 1,700

Primary Care - core (9,030) (8,490) 540 (18,975) (18,225) 750

Primary Care - prescribing (37,640) (37,743) (103) (81,910) (84,010) (2,100)

Primary Care - delegated (34,121) (33,668) 453 (77,452) (81,469) (4,017)

Other Programme (11,030) (12,048) (1,018) (57,364) (57,389) (25)

Corporate (3,540) (3,774) (234) (7,934) (7,934) 0

(393,977) (394,001) (24) (920,341) (924,383) (4,042)

Surplus/(Deficit) 0 0 0 0 (0) (0)

Year to date Forecast
Acute

Majority of NHS expenditure is in ‘fixed’ 

envelopes

October has seen marginal decrease in 

non NHS costs

Mental Health

Marginally lower spend than last month

Community 

As with earlier months pressure is due to 

intermediate care packages

Continuing Healthcare

Expenditure continues to remain below 

plan as there are fewer qualifying 

packages of care than pre-COVID

Primary Care – prescribing

ICB continues to see pressure from 

increased volumes of prescribing and 

higher generic and concessionary drug 

prices. (Data flows are always 2 mths in 

arrears

Primary Care - delegated 

Apparent overspend at the end of the year 

is due to the timing of funding relating to 

Additional Roles Reimbursement Scheme 

(ARRS)

Running Costs

Small overspend year to date. ICB is it 

final iterations of the workforce structure.
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ICB funding 2022 to 2023

The ICB is notified of changes to its 

resource limit at the end of each 

calendar month. The correction to 

Demand and Capacity funding has 

been actioned this month as expected.

These new in-month allocations are 

earmarked for the project/schemes and 

are forecast to be fully utilized in 22-23.

• Initially new 

allocations are held 

in reserves and 

released when the 

financial governance 

processes have 

been followed

£'000 £'000

ICB resources at 1 October 2022 923,815

In year allocations received in month

PCT Local GP Retention 36

PCT Supporting Mentors Scheme 25

PCT Fellowships - new to practice GP nursing 25

InHIP Project Funding 100

UCR Winter preparedness funding 100

Healthy Future Action Fund - to Fowey River Practice for Promoting Active Travel 11

Endocscopy Clinical Leadership 25

Physiological Sciences Clinical Leadership 25

Community Diagnostics Centre Revenue Programme Support 143

ICS Community Pharmacy Integration Leads 24

Pharmacy Integration Support 6

Imaging & Pathology for CDC Clawback (425)

Anticipatory Care funding projects 150

Adjustment to reflect the final Demand & Capacity agreed with region* (4,615)

CYP hospice match funding 8

Service Development Funding (SDF) - Mental Health - M6 - Winter Pressures 19.1 103

Service Development Funding (SDF) - Mental Health - M6 - Additional funding for Early intervention in psychosis ‘EIP’ team 5.3f25

Tobacco (Impatient and Maternity Fairshares) 72

SMH EIS Funding Q3  payment (Wave 1) 82

ACT M7  payment  ROYAL CORNWALL HOSPITAL 42

Continuity of Carer 38

Perinatal Pelvic Health (wave 1) 30

ICB Covid Therapeutics Allocation - Tranche 1 421

COVID Reimbursement Q2 - COVID-19 Vaccination Programme 75

(3,474)

ICB resources at 31 October 2022 920,341

* note: as reported last month there was an error in the funding issued by NHSE for Demand and 

Capacity - this has now been corrected and the funding received is consistent with the bid that was 

submitted
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NHS system oversight framework 

Domain 6

Winter priorities

Rachel O’Connor, Director of inclusion



Winter metrics / SOF priority

111 Call abandonment

999 call answering times

111 abandoned calls has 

seen a reduction from 11% 

in Nov 21 compared to 7% 

in Nov 22 to date. This still 

remains above the national 

target and local planned IAP 

target rates (3 and 5% 

respectively). 

Info only available at total SWAST level. Mean answer time has reduced over the last 2 

months, this is in line with a reduction in the total number of calls 
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Winter metrics / SOF priority (2)

Category 2 mean response times

Average hours lost to ambulance handover delays per day 

Category 2 mean response 

times continues to see large 

increases compared to 

previous years. However 

October’s response time 

has dropped to the second 

lowest this FY.

October shows a slight 

reduction in handover 

delays after the increases 

from both August and 

September. 
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Winter metrics / SOF priority (3)

No Criteria to Reside

G&A bed occupancy

Slight decrease in  

patients with no criteria 

to reside in October, but 

numbers still remain 

high. An average of 149 

patients per day 

compared with 128 for 

the same timeframe last 

year

Between April and 

November this year 

there has been an 

increase in the average 

number of beds 

available per day from 

507 to 560 and an 

increase in occupancy 

from 87% to 90%. 

COVID cases in April will 

have an impact on this.
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Glossary
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https://app.powerbi.com/groups/me/reports/67128952-4a40-4796-af3d-385e01a4897e/?pbi_source=PowerPoint
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